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ANOTHKU Southern Outrage. That
terribly niurderous people at Yazoo,
Mississippi, who arc reputed in the
northern Republican pajK'tN ofkilling
a negro each morning as a matter of
amusement and exercise, are guilty of
the outrage of nominating and elec-
ting a negro to tbe State Legislature.

TUB Second Assistant Postmaster
(ieneral, Thos. ,1. Rradv, is estimated
to be worth 9->,SOH,(HM). Poor fellow,
how would he live without his salary
of It would Ik> sad if some
one of the many crippled soldiers, who
arc so recklessly favored by the Ad-
ministration, were to crowd him out.

--~? -- \u25a0

THE venerated friend of John Sher-
man, and otic of the trusted mothers
of the fraudulent administration, is in
trouble. Kliza Pinkston, whom John
had carried into the presence of the
Returning Hoard on a sofa, to give
evidence in favor of the Presidential
steal, is now in jail for the murder of
her second husband, having made way
with the first about the time Sher-
man's first intimacy commenced with
her.

Gov. IIOYT'S "sixty million" boom
for Grant seems to have the run of the
papor-< now. The beauty and suhlimi.
ty of the boom is so striking, and adds
so much to the dignity of the Pennsyl-
vania Kxecutive, that we cannot fore-
go the pleasure of laying it before our
readers. Here it is as published in
the Philadelphia I'rrt*:

IlAßßisnrao, Nov. 11.
Tho people of Pennsylvania note with

pleasure the completion of the circuit round
the globe by General Grant. <n his second
round by their acclaims, they will arrest
him hereon a "lap,"' until, in "ISXi, he shall
inaugurate, as the t'hief Magitrte of the
nation, the full purpose of a frw people :
and in IH&S sixty million of u* will bid
him "God speed" to the fulfillment of a
per feet career. HKNRT M. IIOTT,

Governor of Pennsylvania.

Titr. announcement that the Gov-
ernor and Kxecutive(kmncil of Maine,
charged with the duty of canvassing
the votes cast at the late election, in-
tended performing that duty conscien-
tiously nnd fairly to ascertain the true
result, has stirred up the Radicals, who
take counsel of.l leir fears and their
own precedents of villainy, to suppose,
or at least charge, that these officers
contemplated a great fraud. Evi-
dence that extensive frauds had In-cn
committed in the election, was liefore
the Council, which, If well founded,
they would IM? derelict in duty if they
jeruiilted then, to go unex|iosed. The I
Radicals fearing too close a scrutiny
appoints-.] n committee to demand of

Gov. Gareelon possession of the re-
turns, alleging their right to make
corrections. To this demand the (lov-

ernor replies a* follows :

"That tho committee of the Kxecutive
Council had not yet reported upon the
returns, and that ho did not now pro-
pose to plaeo them in tbo hands of
a mob. "I am surprised," said he,
"that gentlemen occupying tho position
of those you name should engage in
?ueh a proceeding. I ran but consider the
whole exhibition here this afternoon a
most disgraceful affair. In regard to tho
counting out of which wo have heard so
mueh, I cannot conceive how you should
have arrived at such a conclusion, unless
It wa* your own guilty conscience* that
prompted the idea."

Failing to bull-doze the Governor
the Radical committee then applied
to the Court for a mandamus to com-

JM-1 his compliance.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON,

! Krotti our rctftilur
I WAMIIINOTON, I> November 21
| Tho ceremonies of unveiling tho statue

of the groat nnd heroic soldier, General
! George 11. Thomas, und tin- mooting of

i tlui "Society of tho Army of tho ('umlHsr-

lund," gave to tlio Capital of tho Nation

| tho grandest pageant it has witnessed since
2tX),000 battle-scarred veterans, Ireaii from
tho victories of Atlanta, Jonesboro, and

; Apponintox, marched through its broad
javenue in tho spring of IHM6. Tho morn-

I ing of tho 10th of November was ushered
! in by tho boom of artillery, and l>y eleven

o'clock Pennsylvania Avenue, from tho
i

i jCapitol to tho Treasury, wa* thronged

with *porta tors, gay with flags and stream-

ers and garlands, while staff otlieers and
> civic and military organizations moved to

i thoir respective rendezvous.
At 12:150 tho grand procession moved up

\u25a0 j Pennsylvania Avenue in five division*,

? | headed by (ioneral T T. Crittenden, (irand

> Marshal, and his staff. Kaeli division wa-

, headed by a marshal nnd bis staff. In tho
| first division was the West Point Military

1 Academy band, Veteran* of the Mexican
War, (irand Army of tho liepublie, from

1 different portion* of the I"nited State*. In
? the second division were tho Third C.S.

Artillery band, from Port Hamilton, N.
Y.; the Society of tho Army of the Cum-

berland, numbering 'IOO, on foot and in
] carriages ; various committee* of citizen*,

i Judge*, Senators, Governors, and other
. ; distinguished visitors. In the third divi-

sion was the Second Artillery band, from
Fort Mcllenry ; Light Mattery C, Third

i I'. S Artillery : Batteries M and 11. Sec.
ond I'. S. Artillery,and a battalion of C

' S. Infantrv ; Gen. Sherman and staff, Gen
Hancock .and staff, (ten Schofleld and
staff, Gen. McDowell and ilaff, and many

'! others, including the staff of the Army,

followed by the handsomely-mounted Light

Mattery A, Second Artillery. The fourth

divi-ion contained the celebrated Marine
j Hand, followed by a battalion of marines,

. Admiral Porter, Vice-Admiral Kowen,

and Hear-Admiral*, Commodore*, and
other naval officers: following these, in

\u25a0 the same division, were the boy* from the

U. S. training -hips Saratoga nml Ports-
? mouth, with their Galling gun, and
, ' dressed in their jaunty sailor uniform*

The fifth and ia't division was made up of

Columbus, < *.. Barracks band, Hiohmond
Light Infantry Mlues, Norfolk City G iard,

the Governor's Guard* of Annapolis, \I,I .
Alexandria Light Infantry, Cadets, Thorn-
n Mounted Battalion, Butler Guard-, and
the Fire Department of Washington

These division* w,-re reviewed by the
| President.from a -land on the Av, nue, in
; front of the Kxecutive Mansion.

Beaching the circle at the intersection of
Fourteenth street, Massachusetts, and Ver.
moot avenue* and M *tr>-et, the divisions
were a**ignod their several jili">naroutei

I the voiles! monument. 50,(XX) people had
j assembled to wilne-s the ceretnonb ? at the
junveiling of the statue. The circle around
the monument was most beautifully and
artistically decorated with flag* and stream-

ers and garland*. A prayer, a salute of
artillery, arid the ''Star Spangled Manner
by a choir of 100 voices, with artillery ae-

companimer.t, and, at a signal, the starry-
folds of the fiag of our country fell at the
touch of General I>on Carlo* Buell, and
the splendid equestrian statue of the pure
patriot and unflinching soldier, r , to

| view aini'i the cheer* of an admiring mul-
titude. The oration of General Stanley-
Matthews, which followed, was a splendid
tribute to the memory of the warrior
whoso form live* in bronze, but wlio*e
great name and d-"d* live in of
the American Jieople.

This statue is pronounced to lie the
, finest equestrian statue in Washington,
j It is work of the sculptor J. (J A

! Ward, ami was purchased by the Society
; of the Army of the Cumberland at a cost

of S(O,<XX). The pedestal on which it
stand* wa erected by the Govermnefft at

a cost of $25,000.
In the evening a meeting wa* held by

the Society in a mammoth tent erected on

; the White House lot ju*t south of the
President's Mansion, Ten thousand peo-

{ pie assembled under this canvass. There
j was an address of welcome bv Judge Me.
Arthur ; an oration by General Anson G.
McCook ; a recitation of the poem, "The
Bock of Chickamauga," by Miss Annie
Story; ipeeche* and anecdote* by General
Sherman, General Garfield, Mr. Hayes,

j and others, all inter*j>er*e<l with choice
j music.

j. The morning of the 20th dawned cold
! and blustery, with flakes of snow In the
air. The mammoth tent had been flatten-
ed out by the galq, and the Society met at

Willard's Hall, where among its proceed-
ings, it was determined to hold the next
re-union at Toledo, Ohio. At 11 o'clock

a. M. the Society went by steamer to Ml.
Vernon, the tomb of Washington, and re.

turned to the city In the afternoon.
The grand ball which wa* to have taken

place in the lent, was, by reason of the
collapse, transferred to the rotunda and
lobbies of tho Capitol. Thereat 10 c. m
under the hlazo of electric light* and to

the music of half a dozen bands scattered
about the grand rotunda, the old halls and
corridors, the vast crowd, crushing and
squeeaing, moved slowly about. But lit-
tle dancing wa* done, a* the crowd wa* to
great to admit of such diversion. It wa*

therefore not a ball, but a math, In which
prince and cobbler, colonel and corporal,
President and lacquey, ail joined in the
djamhoree," Many distinguished pcrtons

?

were present inclmliiig Mr. and Mrs.
Hayes, Speaker Randall, General- Sher-
man anil Garfield.

Two interesting incident* worthy of
special note, occurred during the ceremo-

nies. One was the pre-i-nce of three Vir-
ginia and two Maryland volunteer cornpa-
nies who, ignoring pant differences, came to

tender their tribute to thedeccaaed soldier.
These veterans of many a hard fought

i battle, showed by their admirable drill
and precision that they had not forgotten

I the discipline of war, and by their presence
j that brave soldiers can do lienor to a gal-

lant opponent. Another was the remarks
of a Mr. Watkins, on the boat which ear-

ned the Society to Mount Vernon, that,
though he had fought again-t General
Thomas, and (aire in his body a Federal
bullet, yet lie wished to raise hi* voice in
honor of the memory of that great soldier,

laud naked that lie might h< permitted t<>
join the Army of the Cumberland. His
speech war greeted with a routing cheer,
and also anseloqueiit response from Gen-
eral Garlield, for videiillv touched a

! warm -pot in the hearts of those present.
Fklix.

Great Issue* Relied.

From thfl WMliingtuu l'

Although Virginiasoldier* have come
to the National Capital ami joined in a
pageant to do honor to the memory of
a Virginian, who, a* a Genera! in the
I'nion armv. struck the hardest blows
on the cause of the Confederacy, we
-diall still l>e told that the Southern
people are "irreooncih-d, implacable
and full of all the animosities of the
rebellion." Although the leading states
men of the South have earnestly advo-
cated and cheerfully voted for every
measure of justice and generosity that
has been presented ill the interest of
the soldiers of the I'nion, the bloody-
shirt still flap* in every Northern gale.
Mthotigh the ex -Confederal*** ill Con
gre-s voted nearly thirty millions of
dollars, a* arrears of pensions for the
men who conquered the rebellion,
there is not a Republican journal in the
I'nion that doe* not charge them with

, undying hatred of the old flag, and the
men who fought under it. Although
the regular pension bill and the appro-
priations for the support of Soldiers'
Honn-s have retrieved the enthusiastic
support of every eX Confederate in the
"senate and House, we still hear the
hideous howl that the "red-handed
rebels are nursing the war spirit of
Isfil." Although nearly all the millions
that have been voted for Southern w.ir

claims were appropriated when the Re-
publican* had entire |>o*e**ion of the
National Legislature, we are still told
that it t* the purpose of the Hemocratic
party to bankrupt the Government tn

payment of such claim*. Although the
'Southern State* have incorporated the

war amendment* u-to their fundamen-
tal law, and the South ha* accepted
them a* of the same binding force and
??fleet a* the original sections of our
National charter, the cry i rai-<-d in
Congress and throughout the North
that those amendment* are repudiated
by the entire .Southern people.. Al-
though secession died amid the throe*
of civil war fifteen years ago, and the
institution in which it bad its root wa*

destroyed by emancipation. Republi-
can statesmen and politician* still go

- tip and down the land shaking it*
tuouldy bone* and predicting that it is

ibout to live again. Was there ever a
party whose "great i-eiM' jsere thus
belied bv the fact* of history and the

j truth* of to-day ?

Why N*t

ft Tn !h !Urrt*nr( Tot?) t.

Some of the advocate* of a third term
in the rxrc** of their fantastic man
worship already intimate that thev are
prepared to give Grant a fourth term.
In this they are entirely logical and
consistant, whatever may he said of

| their judgment and patriotism. If the
tradition* of the Republic and the great

j example of Washington are to be brok-
en why not a fourth or fif'h term?
Why not a plehincit declaring Grant

i President or Pictator for life? It is the
j first "tep that costs. The third term i*

I hut the beginning of the end at which
is written the Empire. Some of the

i rn'tst desperate ol the advocate* of this
| initer innovation long for the down-
tail of tli Republic and for the over-

| throw of the free institution* which
, they hate. None of those who are now

j throwing up their hat* for a third term
j or who give it their otiose assent will
j hesitate to take Gie final plunge. They
may shiver for a while on the brink out
of a lingering regard for the glorious
memories ol the best day* of the repub
lie, but they will he dragged onward
and downward in spite of any weak
compunction*. The manager* of thi*
Grant movement are more < tinning than

j the noisy crowd of third termer*. The
first purpose of these conspirator* who
are now playing with the man-worship
of the in> b i* to trample under foot one
of the most sacred observance* of the
Republic which has never been violated
or even touched to thi* hour. When
thi* i* accomplished the re*t will lie
easy.

At irriilur fo Pensioners,

WuntSdTnS, I). (' , November 20.
The following circular ha* been issued
to-day from the Pension ? iflice, Ivpart-
metit of the Interior:

To Pension Claimants and their At-
torney* : To enable thi* office to dis
patch dith better facility the rapidly-
increasing current business, a change in
the system of arranging the record" and
files lias been made which will render it
nece?,rv that all inquiries for the con-
dition of pension claim* on account of
service rendered after Ma<ch 4, IHfil,
*hoy|d contain the name of the soldier
who performed the military service,
with liis State, company and regiment,
a* well a* the number of the claim or
pension certificate, as the case may be.
inquiries which do not contain the
above information will not he answered,
except in special case* where the failure
to furnish it is explained.

J. A. BINTLV,
Commissioner of Pension*,

STATE NEWS.

The Tunkhannock toy factory in al-
tnoHt swamped with ordet*.

The cork factory started at Lancaster
in doing an excellent business.

In .laniinry the Lehigh Valley Kail-
road pay its employe* in gold.

A Clarion county man itmusea him-
nelf with two largo pot rattlesnake*.

George l.eininger, of Wolmolndorf,
Kerk* county, recently shot a six-pound
rabbit.

Key. A. S. Lei n bach, of Heading, has
1.110 eoiumuriieanta in the Reformed

clitirclioa under hi*charge.
'rum Mom head, formerly of Mt. I'n-

ion, ban *old seven-eight* of bin inter-
est in a mine near l.eadville, Colorado,
for 'JlM*hi.

Mr. Frank Sqoft, of I<even Valley,
York county, saw a hawk swoop down
upon a rabbit. He took good uiru and
kll let I both.

Hat trap* net at the mouth of the
Hingntnoii street newer, Heading, caught
an m ny an a wheelbarrow load of rat*
in one night.

A Went Chester gill in reported to he
dying from an arsenical poisoning, the
arsenic having been absorbed from a
tooth Idled by a dentist.

The Lebanon Manufacturing Com-
pany has a contract to build I<X) ears for
the St. I.ouia, Kansas City and North-
ern Railroad Company.

A Kurtbury woman values her jaw at
£.'>.ihhi; at least she has sued a dentist
for that amount of damage* for dislo-
cating it in pulling a tooth.

The reports from Pittsburgh are that
the amount of freight is so gr.-at that it
is impossible to furnish enough cars
to keep it from accumulating.

Mr. Joseph Yanormer, of White
township, ('timbrin count v, has contract-
ed with a Williamsport firm to furnish
them m ith \u25a0'! inki.imi feet of lumber.

A "br' ntorv come* from MrKean
county. Charles >eatnan and Michael
Marsh, of Kradford, while after deer,
eaine across aKm pound heal. It took
two rilh- halls to kill him.

It i* understood that a number of
citizen* of Allegheny county are arrang-
ing lor the erection of a hoe factory al
Monongahela '"ily, to have a capacity
of twelve hundred hoes per day.

Mr. and Mr*, .lame* C. Marshall, of
Hrie, celebrated tlu-ir golden wedding
at that place on Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Marshall i- one of the old
est and most prominent lawyers in Lrie
county.

Hon. Samuel Marshall, one of the
Associate Judges of Holler county, has
l-en taken, to the insane asylum at
Harris! org for treatment. His m-anity
is Caused by a violent fail received about
a year ago.

file employe* of the iron work* at
C*tauqua have received four five per
cent, advance* on their wages during
the year. \ n advance was mt ie during
e.t h of the month* of Augn-t. Sapw-m-
--her, 'tola-r and Novcwiber.

A daring attempt ** made to rob
the bank al Pennburg, Montgomery
county, Saturday morning- The large
fe Wits shaken by two explosion* of
powder, but the burglar* were frighten-
ed off before they could obtain any val
liable-.

I'ilworth, Porter A Co., of Pittsburg,
have stopped their puddling furnace*.
bec.tu*e they nowr use old rail* for the
manufacture of spike* instead of pig
iron. In consequence of tin* sixty
men are thrown out of employment.

A button ha* been found at Woroel*
dorf. Herk* county, by Mr. Jonathan
P-alsley, which ha* the initial*of George
Washington on one side and the word*
"long live our President" form a
wreatfi around them. n the other
side are the initials of thirteen original
States.

The Pittsburg />-, say* that an
idea of ihe life in the iron trade there
at this time ran Ie gathered from the
fact that the consumption in that neigh-
txirhood i* over 1 'J.f*>o tons per week,
and that actual sales of over J.'iJ *iQ ton*
have been reported within the past
three week*.

Jacop and .?. Albert Huntringer. the
imprisoned ex banker* of Pottsviile,
who have l>een undergoing a two year*'
sentence in the Herk* County Jail, were
set at hfa-rty on Saturday evening, hav-
ing received a commutation pardon
frmu Governor lloyt. There arc 17 bills
of indictment again*t the Huntr.ingers
in Schuylkill county.

Mr. Henry Myer, redding near
* 'atnpbellatown, Lebanon county, ha* in
hi* |rf>**e*'on ten bundle* of rye straw
that wore cut with a sickle *ixty year*
ago by Rev. Samuel Hershey, now of
Mount Joy township. The itraw, old
a* it is, is in perfect state of preserva-
tion. This is particularly a curiosity in
this age of reapers and mower*.

Simon Cameron say* that the imme-
diate cause of /.ach. ('handler'* death
wa* over exertion In the campaign. It
is wonderfully strange that a man who
ran away from Hull Run should actual-
ly kill himself trying to keep the coun-
try from falling into the hand* of the
"Rebel," fourteen year* after the close
of the war. It will lie KUine'n turn to
have a "sun *troke'" next.

P. K. Itargar. the ermlidential clerk
of Mi. John Jermvn,onenf the wealth-

iest coal operator* in thi* region, wa*

arteated on a charge of having syslc-
mat ically embezzled at varinu* tinu*i
large um* of hi* employer'* money,
amounting to about fifty thou*and
dollar*. Itaryar had charge of the pay-
roll* at the Jermyn Colliery, near Car-
bondale, and regularly drew pay, under
fictitious names, for men who never
worked there, tin Saturday la*t the
pay ran short seventy dollar* and Bar
gar's fellow clerk* accused him of tak-
ing it. He charged Mr. Jermyn'a
nephew with the thelt, but this did not
remove the suspicion, which led to a
general overhauling of book* and pay-
rolls, resulting in astounding revela-
tion*. (larger wa* brought to Philadel-
phia by Chief of Policy Detacy iat
Friday morning, and in default of five
thousand dollar* hail, required by Al-
derman Hoesler for his appearance at
court, wa* placed in prison. He is up-
wards of fifty years old. and has been
seventeen years in Mr. Jermyn'* cm-
ploy and was highly respect*) in the
community.

GENERAL NEWS.

br*t Friday wu* the coldest <luy
known in November for many year*.

r The widow of Charles Pickens died
at Gloucester f'resoent, Regent * Park,

* London, on Saturday, after nu illness
of eighteen month*.

i- Five men were publicly whipped in
the juilyard in New Castle, Heh-ware,r t on Saturday. All the culprit*had been

I convicted of larceny, and each received
j twenty 1ashes.

* ' hie day last week some hoy* found a
j wild rabbit under a pile of rubbish on

lb-lair avenue, Jiallimore. They set fire
to the rubbish and burned down an ad-

' joining bouse,

~ Ihe new French cable wa* formally
iriaugurated on Thursday by a telegram
from M. firevy, President of the French

1 Republic to Sir. Ilaye, expressing the
j most cordial sentiments.

A fire in Farmington, Minn., late
f , Saturday night, destroyed four-fifth* of
j the business part of the town. Engine*

, were sent from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, which gained control of the flames
early Sunday morning.

The I'nitad States Auditor of Rail-
a road Account* ha- received a communi-

cation* from the Vice President of the
< entral Pacific Railroad Company, in-

-1 '-losing a check for fitKUixu.ft'.J, which
r settles the heronllls of that company

with the Government up to the list of
lust 1 h-eemhrr. The rash payment* fur

t the year IHT'J will not he due until next
t February.
?' Much excitement ha- been created in

the vicinity of Ratavia, ''hio, by the re-

t turn there of William Allen, whom an

t attempt was made to lvnch by hanging
- in May lust, for eloping with the wife

of ' uarles Atrhlev. The rope broke
p and Allen esraped and went West, but

he has returned, and now pro [ wise* to
, prosecute his would be lynchers for an

attempt to murder him.
I, It is rejrfirted that the brewer* of
,j Cincinnati have determined to merge

all the separate interests m one gigan-
tic company, with a capital of ihhj,
(Ml. The different br.-wene* will I*.
transferred to this company, and will be
paid lor in stock. If the scheme is con-

P -unimated it will revolutionize one of
_ < incintiati's most extensive interest*,y and, brewer* nay, produce belter beer.

The Secretary of the Interior mill
shortly issue a circular for the informs

x' lion ol partu * desiring to reg.ster their
' tilldemarks to the etfeel that th<- Fed-

eral statute Uj>ori the subject try the re
cent decision of the Supreme Court, ia
declared unconstitutional, and that the

'? Patent < ifUce registration i* con*e-
* quently ineffectual a* a means of pro-
t lection, hut that the department will,
y however, continue to register trade-
t mark* fur persona so desiring.

f rouble has arisen in the senior class
* of Hartrnouth College over the election
f recently held for rises day '"fficets, f.y
g which the ('handier scientific depait
g tin nt were to have three j-arts of the
* same, a- la*t year. At a cla.s meeting

on Wednesday of last wreek a majority
1, voted to take away one part fr-.m the

y scientific*. A1! Hie members of that de-
, partment witfi twelve academies have
if withdrawn, refusing to participate m
, lfie giaduat mg exercise* or any of the
I claa* organisations.

The c-it of the tr*n*pnrtation of
fore gn mail* during the la-t year was
flysj.ath. of hicfi sum SI.Y: 7VI was

I aid tor the trans Atlantic service, #ll.
<*'4 for the Iran* Pacific service, and
? 11.1*5 for the transportation of the
mail* to Canada, Hr..y 1, the West India
Island- and the Other Countries of the
American continent. To the ahevo
amount should be added the sum of
f'JSMt.V! p.,id no account of the Rrili*h
|*>*t otfice for the Atlantic trans|<orta
lion of closed mails from New York,
making the total cot $22fi,%1.

f'hief Ouray, who w*< at firt wager to
er*e a* commi*inner and bring bt* (eo-
pie to |iHnibiiionl, next became *ilrnt,
then obetinale, *ayiog he <1 \u25a0 1 not ?<?

iw>w witne*ex could be (erred | testi-
fy ngairut them*eire*. later he fell
ill, then became angry, and. it i* now
reported, ha* put otr the garment* of
civilintion and nuiimed the Indian
coeturne. The next Mep will he to put
<n In* warpaint, which, howeter.
?hould he anticipated hy hi* white
hrother* by putting him in durance
*ile. ?

Gov, Robinaon, of New York, in re
ply to the suggestion ot the New York
Hrrahi for a reconciliation of the Item
oeratic party of that State under the
arbitration of ex Governor Seymour or
the auspices of the National ftetnocrat-
ic Committee, telegraph* that he be
lievo* "the lb-mocratio party can bot
manage its affair* in it* own orgamza-
lion, as it always ha* done." With the
work of that organization Gov. Robin-
aon nay* be is entirely satisfied, and be-
lieves that the l>emocratic party in
New \ ork i* stronger and purer now for
the battle front which it baa just
emerged.

? Sonera! Grant ha* engaged passage,
through Drexel, Morgan A Co., in the
new steamship City of Alexandria,
which uil* for Culia and Mexico on the
27th of lb-ceinlier. The two bridal apart-
ment* in the ve*el have heen reserved
for hi* u*e and for tho*e who are to ac-
company him. Thia tiip i* said to be
in accord with a long de*ire tieneral
Grant ha* had to vi*it mm* of (lie
*ocne* of hi* Mexican campaign. He
ha* expressed delight with the climate
of Mexico, particularly in winter. How
long he i* to be gone and the exact
place* he will visit are not known to
In* friend* here, otherwi*e than that
the trip will conauine almost if not
quite ail of the winter.

The Americus, Georgia. HrpuUiean
tell* of a fight between an alligator and
a cow. The scene of the novel occur-
rence was on the river shore, near
the village of ikwly. A resident of
that place heard an excited bellowing
and ran through the wood* to see a cow
in the act of defending her calf from
the attack of an alligator, that appear-
ed to he about seven feet from snout to
tip of tail. The saurian, warmed to
the combat, rushed ti|on the cow, evi-
dently trying to *oi*e her ly the nose.
Finally the alligator was caught under
(he throat by it* antagonist's horn* and
tossed into the water. Having waited
in vain for the alligator to reappear oo
land, the cow and calf soon made tracks
for home.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

j ?Th M. K. church at Onlre Hull baa
r**<*<*ntly li'n irt protra* meeting*.

lyphoid f**vi*rlimr been raging to a
slight extent among the inhabitant* of
Centre Hull end viefnity.

*?Communion service* w<*re held last
Sabbath morning in tin- Lutheran church
el Centre Jleil, Key. W. K Kim her offi-
ciating.

?A large end elegant monument hn>
recently been placed over the grave of
Mr. George IBuret, in the cemetery at

1 .'outre Hall.

?I he Primary achool at Millheirn,
taught by Mr. .1 J{. Van Ormer, ha* flftv-
eight name* upon it* roll of Undent*. The
| .recent teacher i. raid to la.- an able and
<oriM-it-ntioiiiiriftruf t*>r.

Messrs. John and J.reel Stover, who
are now resident* of the State of Michigan,
were lart week visiting at their old home
in Aaronthurg, thi* county. They were
gladly welcomed by their former friend*.

i ?Mln Lide Thoma*, the vivacious and
accomplished daughter of Mr J. V.Thorn-
a*, of thi* place, j. now in California,
which golden State will enjoy the added
brilliancy of her presence during thi*
winter.

Mr. A. J Campbell, of Millheirn, i*
now locaW-d in the new hour** belonging to
the Millheirn Turnpike Company, and is
prepared to receive toll from all jx-rsnns
traveling by conveyance over the pike,
lb* war recently fie* ted to thi* position.

Millheirn i in mourning, but Hello,
fonu- bar rearori to rejoice. The cause 0 f
it l the departure frorn the former place
"f their elegant and only Url-r, Mr.
>traver, who i n* w located in the Carman
Uouae, in thir place, and doe* excellent
work.

?.l H. Meyer*, Knj , lately of Ohio,
and formerly a re*ident of Centre county,
ha* taken cbarga of the Btttb If. nr.* t
Itellefontc, Mr iloppe* retiring Mr.
Penn Bigony u ill c ntinue at superintend-
ent, and under their management we pre-
dict a prosperous future for that institu-
tiT). Jersey SKor; Herald.

?There rnutt la* M>mething wonderfully
attra. In* al> ut the young men of Aarorte-
burg, judging bv the way they are bring
married off. Mr I> \V Hollowav. of the
firm o£ Harrison A IJ.dloway, Akron,
tthio, but formerly a Centre county boy, s
the nwot.d rtmng gentleman bailing frcm
Aar<n*> .rg who-** marriage .* record
thi* week. He \u25a0 married on Wednes-
day. the 6th instant, to Mi* Lillie C.
"Mover, of North Summit <"untv. Ohio.
The w rdding wa* at, affair of * ntnicrabln
importance in the vicinity of the bride *

home.

Don T wf. N*fki. Tina Law*.?ln 1770
an act **> passed by the English Parlia-
ment. which provided That all women .f
whatever age. rank <>r profe**ion, whether
virgin*, maid* or widow*, who hail, after
thi* act, im;*e ujon, *e<lace and betray
into matrimony any of Hi* Majesty * sul>-
j**ct,by virtue of scent*, paint*, cosmetics,
**he*, artifuia! teeth, Spanish wool, iron
?lays or bigb-bc* led shoe*. shall incur the
penalty of the law now in force against

w itch* raft and like misdemeanors, and the
marriage under su**h circumstances, upon
conviction of the offending frty, shall le
null atld Void. F.rchnngr

Tiif Lfwi-iuko, Cgwraa AinSrir. X
' arKF Rati Boar*?The following in ref-
erence to the Lewisburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek railroad appeared in the
Philad* Iphia Rrenrd of Tuesday* "The
Pennsylvania Kailrnad Comjwny will **H.n

add anetber line i>t rail* and tie# to its
long list of branches in the foreclosure of
the mortgage of the Lewisburg, Centre A
spruce Creek Railroad Company whose
bonds it hold# in the sum of $2,000,000. In
1577 the people of penn Valley, oneof the

richest valley* of the State, with the assist-
ance of the Pennsylvania Kailroad, ojened
the now insolvent road from l*ewisburg, on
the Northern Central railroad, as far a#

Spring Mills, in Penn* Valley, a distance
of forty-two miles, with the intention
in the future, should business warrant the
scheme, of extending the line to Tyrone,

, <>n the main line of the Pennsylvania
railroad, the entire length of the.road

,to be eighty-four mile#. Beyond the com-
pleted portion there are about seventeen
tnile* of the road graded,but, a* yet, with-
out *uf>cr*trurlure. The original objsvt of
the new line was to open up extensive ore

bank* located in that section of the coun-
try, but the business of the road thus far
ha* been limited to the tran*porlalion of
agricultural product* down from Penn'a
Valley and carrying back coal and store
good*. The Pennsylvania Railroad really
built the line by advancing the S2,OUOJJUO
to the company and taking their first mort-
gage bond* for the money *o advanced,
and the former corporation has held an
operating lease of it ever since. But the
venture thus far ha# proven unprofitable,
so much so that th* unpaid interest on
the bonds has accumulated to nearly lb
face value of the bond* themselves.

oAt last the Pennsylvania Railroad Co-
mpany ha* determined to foreclose the mort-
K*fC\ wipe out the capital Mock, which re-
present# only about 14190,000, and assume
the absolute ownership and management
of the branch. It will be sold at tho
Philadelphia Exchange by James A. Free-
man A Co., auctioneer*, on the 13th of
next and there is no possibility of
any otia stepping in to outbid the bond-
holders, to do which they must, at l**t, 1
relieve the mortgage of the load It now
carries.

1
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